Division of Hospital Medicine, Department of Family Medicine, Queen’s University / Kingston Locum Physician Opportunity - Coverage for low acuity patients at a new overflow Alternate Level of Care Unit

Looking for a new opportunity?

We are looking for a family medicine physician to provide coverage for four weeks to low acuity patients at a new overflow Alternate Level of Care Unit with the Division of Hospital Medicine based at Providence Care Hospital (PCH), Kingston.

Kingston Health Sciences Centre (KHSC) is transferring Alternate Level of Care patients to Providence Care Hospital in order to accept COVID patients from elsewhere in the province.

This coverage opportunity begins April 19, 2021 and concludes May 14, 2021. Remuneration is $450 per half day / $900 full day rate. Clinical coverage hours are 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Monday to Friday. There are no responsibilities after hours, on weekends or stat holidays. If privileges are required, KHSC and PCH will arrange them.

The successful applicant must be licensed to practice in Ontario on or before your appointment start day, with preference given to candidates who have a valid certification from the College of Family Physicians of Canada. As we are an academic division, locum responsibilities may include both patient care and resident supervision.

Applicants are asked to submit the following:

1. A current curriculum vitae;
2. The names and contact information, including email, for three referees;
3. A letter of good standing from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO); and
4. Proof of membership with the Canadian Medical Protective Association (CMPA).

The University invites applications from all qualified individuals. Queen’s is committed to employment equity and diversity in the workplace and welcomes applications from women, visible minorities, Aboriginal peoples, persons with disabilities, and LGBTQ persons. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, in accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada will be given priority. To comply with federal laws, the University is obliged to gather statistical information as to how many applicants for each job vacancy are Canadian citizens / permanent residents of Canada. Applicants need not identify their country of origin or citizenship; however, all applications must include one of the following statements: “I am a Canadian citizen / permanent resident of Canada”; OR, “I am not a Canadian citizen / permanent resident of Canada”. Applications that do not include this information will be deemed incomplete.

Applications for this locum physician opportunity should be sent to:

Laura Kennedy
Email: laura.kennedy@queensu.ca
Faculty Support Coordinator
Queen’s University Kingston, Ontario